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„4 $2oo
IN CASH

Is Extra Prizes

R. J. LICENCE,ASK TO SEE «» eafe-gusrd and positive core for those ____ _______ EXCURSIONS._____ ——-
dlstresaing and often sodden sad danger- CTit ««RiHTTHERN BBLLB.’ 
one attacks nothing can sorpese that old ^1 ”* WfUIBWI

mu^SSSS!' Dr‘ FoWl“* Em“‘ COOL BREEZES I HO FANS REQUIRED 1
DAILY EXCURSIONS.

Leaving Mllloy’s Wharf at 10.45 a.m.
rÆ^E&JftS» £BS& thé

beet sail out of Toronto.

;•

CANADA WINSBï FORTY.
.core cards entirely owing to Mr. Henlgan'e 
reailseneee.

A meeting of the DMphln swimming olub 
held at the Lake View honee yesterday

s:PICTURE FRAMES.

The Cheapest Picture Framing 
Establishment in Toronto.

THE CELEBRATED DIAMOND
43

SIXTH YEARINTERNATIONAL t*
RESULT OF THE ftextraordinary 1er the lAdlet.

—If ever there was an attraction at the 
Ben Marche there la one new, Eight 
tables ef seasonable goods with 25 psr cent, 
discount off the regular selling price. 
Lndiee, jnet think of it. Sack a reduction 
off Farley's lew prices. Thli great olearing 
■ale eollpeee all othare, and offers the 
greatest bargains yet. 6t

CRICKET MATCH.
waa
evening to make the necessary arrange
ments for their annual swimming tour
nament. A number of proposition! 
for membership were made. The programs 
and prize list will be ready by next 
meeting, which will be held at the same 
place on Tuesday evening,

James H. Meckle of Hanian’s Island,
Toronto, la booking Tisdale for hie match 
with Tom Bronnan, which Is to be run at 
RlllersviUe, Penn.,on the 18th. Theseoond 
deposit from James Smith of Shenandoah, 
who is backlog Brennan,and from Maokle, 
was received Saturday. Richard K. Fox 
is the final stakeholder and appoints the 
referee.—N. Y. Daily Newe. Put the 
brakes on, Jim.

Ed Corrigan has great confidence 
colt Freeland. He says: “I am willing 
and anxious to book Freeland against any 
and all comers, Mise Woodford, George 
Kinney, Drake Carter and, Pontlao or 
anything alee. To thie end I would enggeet 
a sweepstake race, $1000 each, with what
ever added money may be decided on; the 
dletanee to bo one mile and a furlong, or 
one mile and a quarter at the outside, 
and weight for age to be carried.”

The employee of Eby, Blatn * Co., having A Boom In Picture Framing,
defeated all corner* el beeeball, invited —R, J. Uo.no*, 31 Adelaide street west,
challenges from teams from wholesale o,n, ,p«olal attention to hie facilities for 
homes to play for the championship. This producing oheap ploture frames, plctnre 
challenge was aooepted by the employee of mate, etc. The publie can rely upon oh- 
John Macdonald ft Co., and the match last tabling from him alt the latest and beat 
evening resulted in an easy victory for the .tylee at the very lowest prices. All hie 
Macdonald team by 30 to 5 with an innings goods are made on the premises and 

pare. The winning team defeated the finished by competent workmen. We oall 
employee of 8. F. McKinnon ft Co., on speoial attention to hie advertisement in 
Wednesday evening before by 14 to 6. to-day'e column». 1*

Lord Rosebery'» horses in training were 
soldat Sandown on July 24, the sixteen 
lots averaging 461 guinea», or a total of 
7220 guineas. The highest priced was 
the two-year-eld Kannitz, by Kleber—
Illuminate, by Roetoruclan, which brought 
2000 guinea» and was bought by Cept.
Maohell, Ktneky, a tour-year-old full 
brother going to Cel. Carew Read for 1350 
guinea». A two-year-old daughter of the 
American bred Qoeenfieher went for 30 gs.
Lord Rceeberry will still keep a few hors* 
in training, but hie oelors will not be seen 
nearly eo frequently as formerly. He has 
let bis Newmarket home to Lord Durham,

It was common report, a little while ago 
that Fred Aroher was about to marry a 
titled widow. We have other items about 
thie celebrity. First, one of England'»
■porting duke» hat placed at the disposal 
of the horseman fer a holiday residence hie 
villa on the banks of the Lake of Como.
Next, that hie earnings thie season up to 
the present have been in round number»
$100,000. Thie eeeme rather email than 
otherwise, seeing that he hie ridden some 
hundred and forty winner» or so, and hav
ing regard also to enoh facts ae the fees 
paid him for sing!» races, se for example 
the Grand Prize ot Pails, where he was 
paid, win er lose, $1000 for riding Para
dox and a eeol $7000 more if he got the 
animal past the poet first.

It would seem, says London Tru'h, 
that the Prince of Wales intends to take 
seriously to racing, ae he has entered one 
yearling for the Derby of 1887 and another 
for the Oak», the pair having been pur
chased for 1500 guineas during the New 
market July sales by Porter, of Kiugs- 
clere, who is to train them. I hold a very 
strong opinion that the Prince would have 
done better to abstain from the manifold 
lerlla of ownership. It may be hoped, 
lowever, that he will be more fortunate in 
all respects than were his grand-uncles, for 
the racing career of Gsorge IV. was dis
graceful and earned a succession of flagrant 
scandals, while the Doke of York’s connec
tion with the turf was net only utterly 
ruinous, but wae fruitful Be highly equivo
cal transactions, and it le at least certain 
that turf morality has not Improved during 
the lest sixty years.

The fourteen two-year-old» who went to 
the poetfor the Spinaway etakee at Saratoga 
on the let Imt. took two mortal heir» to 
start. All were sure winners, and it wae 
an Impassibility to get them even to stand 
together on anything like equal terme.
When they did get the flag they were 
fairly well together and the favorite 
Blgonett won eoneewhat easily. But when 
the beys came back to the scales they 
realized what It cost to be disobedient.
McCarthy, the rider of Lnmfnoue wae 
ruled off forever. He had been previously 
suspended for the meeting except to ride 
for hie own stable. Martin and Harris, 
the riders of Géorgie H. and Haidee. were 
each suspended for one year, while West, 
who rode Eetella; Maynard, the rider of 
the winner, and Jones, the rider of Red 
Girl, were each suspended for a week.
Snuh incidents ae this at firet-oless 
meetings over the border are well calcul
ated to make visitors to the Woodbine 
content with the state of things that pre
vails there at the Ontario Jockey club 
meetings. Fancy a two-hours’ wait for 
the start in the Queen’s plate 
fourteen er fifteen who start for that event 
being mainly untried and ridden by green 
boys are jnet ae well calculated to give ae 
much trouble as two-year-olds, although It 
le true R is more necessary to get 
an equal start for a five-furlong 
race than for a mile and a half.

I? SHALL EEL BÏ HANGED ?DAVIS BROS.,fc *
WatoTceler^

put op.
Mote—Wo charge fer patting 

ap in the city. >
All eiiea end desertotto 

Mate made on the premises.
Old frames regilt and made 

«quai to new.
Oil Paintings cleaned and ren-_ 

novated.

ftr'Tsrsetu Defeat STR. W0LSELEY.
LORNE PARK AND HUMBER.

Baseball ley Fear ta 
Incident».

A high wind prevailed at Roeedale »I, 
day yesterday, >ut it had apparently littl# 
effect on the play in the cricket mate|, 
between Canada and the United 8t*tes> 
which was brought to a conclusion. As on 
the previous day the wicket was very dead 
and favorable to the bowler. Hie excellency 
the governor-general wae P««°‘ 
kind enough to accept the invitation to 
partake of an admirable lunch prepanHi by 
the f amena proprietor of the Criterion

re,Whenetnmpe were drawn last night It 
will be remembered three wicketeof the 
Toronto» were down for 16 rune, the two 
not out. being Vlokere and Mormon. The 
former added five to hie .core, which in 
the aggregate, by the way, wae the second 
higbeetof the matoh and then retired to a 
■hooter from Law. MorrLon, the young 
phenomenon, failed to do anything worthy 
of his alleged title except to return a kindly 
one to Lowry, who held fast. Ogdon 
followed and also secured *°yPh#r*T”

for 18 not out. » ,
The seoond Innings of the visi

tor. wae a trifle more productive 
than the flirt, but It failed to pl»<* 
at the head of the poll thanksthe 
.Hn.lr.hle bowling of Ferrie and Gillespie, 
the former’s analysis reading 16 over», 8 
maidens, 19 rune and 3 wlokete, while the 
hatter’s read 19 overt, 2 balle, 7 maidens, 
iX4 runs, 6 wlokete. Ogden secured one 
iwidket for 4 overs, but it was at the 
.rp..^ ef 9 rune. Camming» bowled 

■two overs which ooet 4 rune without » 
wicket. Law alone offered any construe- 
tion obstruction to the Canadian artillery, 

'he putting together 21 by perhaps the beet 
i display it batting of the matoh. Morgan 
i appeared let for something big when a 
; tooventur eeome attempt to run sent him 
Ito the right-about Noble’s turn with the 
willow waa brilliant bnt brief.

» CANADA. ' . , .
First Innings. Second Innings.

Vickers, c Bettto, bLaw...............18

SpSEi :BSpi
Jones (U.WJ.stdClarke, claw, b Brews-
o£d^wbMcNutt1 biiwjÿ b „ 
Cummings, o and b e Lowry, b Mo-

Lowry ........................ 4 Nutt............ . u
Oilleepie, run out ........ 21 Not out ........18
Morphy, b Lowry ........  0 o Brockfe, b Me-

MUtt .......  1
Morrison, etd Clarke, b c and b Lowry.. 0
JenesTvV. W.|, notout„10 etd Morgan, b

Lowrr..............l
Ferrie,bLaw .............. 2 cNoble.bBrews-j

1 Extras.......
Total..............67

First Am.'nps. Second /nnin»»,
Brewster, b Ferrie.......  4 c Ogden, b For-

rie............. b
Clarke, e Gilleapie, b c Vicsers.b Fer-

Ferrie...............................1 rie................... I
Bottle, c W. W. Jones. b Gillespie.........  4

b Ogden....... ............, }
Morga?,b ferrie........... 1 run out......... .iu
Noble.o ugden. b Ferrie 5 c Ferrie, b Gil-

lespie............... 8
Law, b Ferrie...............  2 b Ogden............. 21

Ferrie, b Og- c Ogden, b For-
doo...............................  9 rle.................. 0

Brockie, o Boyd, b Fer- b Gillespie, 
rie. »•••••......*•...... 0

R:il<ton, b Ferrie..............0 runout........
l'uslc, b Gillespie...........  6 not out........
McNutt, not out.............11 b Gillespie.
Lowry, Gillespie ........... 0 b Gillespie
Extra».............................. 4 Extras........

JEWELERS, BTC., 246 

as 8T.
proposed mbntino in hi» be

BALE AT MONTREAL.*30 o,:

e jSocieties and schools r»n °h»rter etaamor 
Wolseley for Lome Park or dumber and other 
points. Apply on boat. Tonga street wharf.

JACKMAN & AMOR»*.

Imm. Inlens of the French-Cassdla» Fee 
An A elrees' Bneensldered Joke Cai 
an Uproar.

tbe li-quor tea co. or

following PRIZES, viz. :

A Terrible Cef.
—At the Canadian Harness Co., 104 

Front street, opposite hay'market, you nan 
bny harness at wholesale prices, $5 to $10 
cheaper end better than in any other store 
in the city. They nee nothing but the best 
of stock, and they are all hand etltohed. 
All work guaranteed. Send for catalogue. 
Agents wanted in every town, 246

Feleened.
—Scarcely a family exieta but that Borne 

member le suffering with bad blood and 
poisoned eeoretione from constipation 
giving rise to rhenmetlem, scrofula, 
eruptions, catarrh and other complaints 
indicating larking blood poleon which a 
few bottles of Bnrdeok Blood Bitters 
would eradicate from the eyatem.

n of

“STR. RUPERT” ■Montreal, Aug. 6,—A public meeting 
to disons* the position of Riel has bee; 
called for Sunday afternoon. Among tb, 
speakers will be Hon. R. Laflamme, Q C. 
late minister of justice, Dr. Frechette, tb< 
poet laureate,and several well-known law 

T yen. It ie stated by the promoters tha 
all oitisene should reseonably unjti

le that:ii

rpO CONTBACTOR».

SEALED TENDERS,
f 100 in cash. 
850 in cash. 
$35 in cash.

Will leave wharf foot of Yonge street this 
week ae follows :

THURSDAY:

1st Prize - - 
3ud Prize - 
3rd Prize - •
4th Prize - - 825 in cash.

i

A CALL SOLICITED-addressed to the undersigned, endorsed “Ten
der for Work,” will be received 

until noon on
MONDAY, THE IOtH OF AUGUST, 

■''for the following works:
ASYLUM FOB INSANE, KINGSTON,

In hia
Leaving at 10 a. m. and 2 P- m. 

FRIDAY—Lome Park and Oakville. 
SATURDAY—

xtoo_______
SI 50-RETURN TiOKBT-SISO

Leaving wharf at 9 p.m„ returning before 
6 a.m. Monday.

Charter the Rupert to any point on the lake. 
Apply 16 Union Block.

Manufactory and Warerooms— 14

31 ADELAIDE STREET WEST.
Between Bay and Yonge eta, south eld».

person sending in before 
September 1st, 1885, the longest 
list of words made from Hie let
ters composing the following :

Ihi Lite to Co.
To the

in the meeting, as It ie a princip 
as much at stake as an individual. Thl 
dread penalty, they argue, ie never en 
forced in Great Britain or Ireland fo| 
political offences and no capital punish 
aient was Inflicted at the close of th 
American civil war upon those who had 
borne the most prominent part in foment 
Ingend sr,staining the Insurrection. , 

La Prêta» abuse» Riel’e lawyers, who I 
■eye conducted the oaee very poorly, ioi 
Le Monde raye it was certainly toe mneh 
If it wae not ont' of piaee, ’for Jndg 
Richardeon to say that the aoi n«pd shout 
expect no commutation. Mr. Richardeon he 

D nothing todo with theln‘.erven tionofepowe
superior to hie own or with trie exercise c 
aprorogeiive reserved to others than him 
■elf, and moreover Le Monde ie sure tin 
neither tbe queen not the government ha 
oommiseicned him to be their interprets 
In the matter.

At the crystal palace opera honee one < 
the actresses got off as joke ebon 
Riel being like a picture, doomed to t 
hung, and immediately there wae a 
uproar, one-half of the audience oheerin 
and the other half yelling anfi hisslnj 
The interruption lasted for several minute 

B ’ [Le Monde can hardly be aware that 
» is the uenal custom in English courte fc 

the judge in eenteneing a man convicted' < 
a capital crime to expressly state that b 
oan hold ont no hope of exeeutiye olemenoj 
the Idea being not to delude thé doome 
wretch with expectations of life that ai 

H unlikely to be fulfilled.] *

CANADA LIFEReconstruction of steam-heating apparatus 
and steam beating for the rear audition to tbe 
main building. , „ _

Branch Asylum (formeriy Regiopolle Cdl- 
lege), Kingston—Water supply, flttinge lor 
bath and washrooms, and hot water apparatus 
for heating building.
COURT HOUSE and JAIL Sault Sto. Marie, 

Residence for Jailer, north of court house.

246
i GRAND SATURDAY AFTERNOON ASSURANCE CO;

Established 1847* one of the enter priori g readers of *hese lines 
who goes beyond the obvious words. There 
is a chance for every industrious mint». t;s 
mere cleverness will not go for so much m 9 
this competition us pereevoriu.ee. Hoys and 
girls may occupy themselves with tms

•Tnypatrnuome'ù-Qucr Tea Co la free to 
meU US hia list, and it to to be hoped that 
manv will be heard from, one having p« good 
a chance as another in this competition.. 
Those not already customers may become 
eligible to compete by sending with their lists 
six Half-pound Vouchers taken from on- 
naekotsoftra at either SO cenis, 60cents. ,0 
cents, or 80 cents per lb., for which they mav 
select a» usual the books or bonuses to which 
they are entitled.

Bales el the llompefltton- 
1 The words as printed above must be used 

as they stand. “Co.” is intended to go for but 
TWO letters, and may not be expanded into 
“Compeny.”

2. No letter may be used in one word more 
frequently than itoccure in the phrase Ll-neer 
Tr« Vv.” O and K, for instance, may be em-
P ^3 5Propernàme» ai*11s x elud'd. but any word 
found in Webster's Dictionary (not a prooer 
name) will be allowed, the actual words of

*Wori?semiud be neatly written in columns 
and numbered thus—

1 Ace
2 Ache
3 Lie

»
BY PALACE STEAMER „ 1EMPRESS OF INDIA

Yonge street wharf every Saturday afternoon 
at 3.40 p. m. One hour in St. Catharines. 

Tickets 00c. Port Dalhouaie 50c. Mu
sic and Dancing.

$8 Rochester and retnrn $2
Every Saturday evening at 10.30 p. m. First 

Grand Excursion Saturday let, funding at 
Charlotte, the Coney Island ot Lake Ontario, 
arriving home Monday morning at 5.30 a. m. 

Sleeping accommodation unsurpassed. 
Tickets at all steamer Empress of India 

ttckeÇoffloes.

PARRY SOUND DISTRICT-LOCKUP 
at Maganettawan.

Plans and specifications can be seen at this 
department, at the Asylum for Insane. King
ston. on Saturday next ; at the Court House. 
Sault 8te. Marie, and the Clerk of Works. 
Magane:tawan, where- forms of tender enn 
also be procured. The bonajtde signatures of 
two parties willing to become^eureties to be 
attached to each tender.

The department will not be bound to accept 
the lowest or any tender.

(Signed)

A single company, the Canada L,te> 
a larger amount of policiee in force then 
the eighteen British companies together, 
and omitting the Ætna, than all the 
American companies, the policies of the 
Canada Life reaching $31,770,736.

More than one-sixth of the new busi
ness effected in 1884, or $4,160,700, was 
taken by tbe Canada Life,

$866,707 and death claims $243,162.

to e

There I» Bxeeee.
—There le no exonee tor the many pale, 

■allow, weary looking females throughout 
onr land, when Bnrdook Blood Bitters will 
regulate their trouble» and renew their 
health, strength and vigor at so small a 
ooet. ■____________ ._______  24®-

—Stanton'eSunbeams—beautiful little photo
graphe on tinted mounts—fl per dozen. 134 

f onge street. All other sizes at lowest prices 
for flrst-clata work. *46

i! •

C. F. FRASER, 
Commissioner. 

Department ot Public Works, Ontario, 
Toronto, July 28th. 1885._______________

r
I HAMILTON, OAKVILLE. TOWNTO.

Mr. toettere Belle and Oramd Trrtrt *»•
Hamilton by boat and return by Ày

train, or vice versa (good one day)..i.»J jo 
Do., do., da. (good three days).......... 1 75
Saturday or Monday excureton by boat 

and return by a.m. train, or vice versa 1 2o 
Steamer leaves Mllloy’s ,wharf daily at 

5 p.m. And on and altar June 27th at 10.45 
e-m., and 5.30 p.m.
Wh. Edo ah,

G. T. R. R.
Rates bx Steamer—
Hamilton—single. 75a; retnrn $1 25.
Daily Excursions (by boat only) Burlington^ 

Beach 50a return; Oakville 25a return.

i : were
Extracts from article on Life Assurance 

n Montreal Gazette of May 8,1885. 246
FOR A NICE LlritfCH I

Or a cup of fragrant tea or delicious coffee

TRY LAWSON’S 8
issla-lipill

opens now. Terms $3 per month. Apply at 
once. Head Office, 35 Arcade. Toronto. 246

made for

Ice Cream, Coffee and Lunch Parlors. 12 and 
14 Yonge street. Arcade. Everything flrat 
class ana always ready. Excursionists enould 
note tbe address. ^

i Geo. W. Keith, 
Mgr. Btr. Southern Bella.!

HEAR! HEARI

A. MACDONALD’S,
TDK SHIRT-MAR ER,

£«o^b,eBS&WulB‘SL(!gg MEDICAL CAUDA.
TAK jrW. LÈ38LIE HAS ItKSUMBD 
l) practice cor. St. Patrick and McCaul
streets. . . .______  1Æ4QO
WVR. R. T. ADAMS, SURGEON AND 
IF Homœopathist. 450 Yonge street, corner 

College avenue. Specialty—Dtoea.ee of the 
stomach and bowels. Office hours—9 to 10 
a.m„ 2 to 4 a.m., 7 to 8 p.m.; Sunday, 2 to
4 p.m. .________________;____________i_
fÂRTRVKRSON liAS RESUMED PRAÇ- JLF T1CB—Eye. Bar and Nose. 317 Onuroh 
street, Toronto. Hours, 10 to 1.46, Saturdays

■ / exeepted. ____ _____________ _______
raft K. 1L WILLIAMS, L. R. OTP., LCN- I F DON. lata of the General Hospital, 482 
Yonge street, opposite Alexander street._____

A BASBBALLIBT ON A BACKET.T ITT LE TOMMY’S MODERN CIGAR 
Store, Roeein block. York street Is re- 

fitted and furnished with all modern im
provements, making it the finest cigar store in 
Canada. It will repay all smokers who can 
appreciate choice goods to pay him a visit. 
Henry Clay's, Book ft Co., La Intimidad. La 
Meridians, Partagas, Mauriclos and other 
well-known and 11 ret-class brands just re
ceived. imported direct from Havana. Prices 
as low as the lowest All the leading Havana 
brands used in the London clubs to be bad 
a&LHTLK TOMMY'S. 216

York et Toronto 4 Queer 
dither 
flvRat •ne ef Manallleu-» Creeks Abuses ■ 

■ether and Bees Other Funny Things.
Hakiltoh, Aug. 6.—Lord Lanedowi 

I* expected here on Monday. He will I 
the guest of Senator Molnnee at Dnndm 
park. He will be presented with I 
adddreee at the court house on,Tuesday.

Jamee Bishop of Lynden engaged a Iran 
to work for him. The man dressed hit 
■elfin Mr. Biehop’i new clothes,uppropi 
a ted $26, two chains and a watch ai 
levanted.

Frank Clark and Alfred Goldsmith we 
arrested to-day after an exciting ohm 
They had stolen two suite of clothe» fre 
John Killman, a farmer near Ston 
Creek. / _

At the police court this morning Geor 
Myeri, an ex-member ot the Clipper bai 
ball team, was fined $20 and coats ai 
bound over, to keep the peso* for break!: 
the furniture, abusing hi* mother ai 
threatening his brother. Stroud had jt 
paid $40 for his service» as a player, ! 
of which he gave hie mother and get drm 
on the remainder. His brother says t 
$16 was the first money George had ps 
for his board in five years, 

owed to go George said he would sob 
the Primroses.

named Morrow was beaten by h 
nn. et a rame of bale ball and hi

AMUSEMENTS AND MMBTINQS.
rpuE iwun _

— Total.6 
The total must Invariably be set down.

5. Envelopes containing Hats (which should 
reach tue office of the Ll-Quor Tea Co., 29j

««
Competition,” and directly beneath must be 
written the number of words on the enclosed 

The list itself must bear at the top the 
name and fuu address of the sender. An 
accompanying letter is unnecessary, toe 
names and addresses of the successful com
petitors wilt be published in the Evening 
Telegram on Thursday, Sept 3rd.

6. To EVERY list must be pinned six nalf- 
ponnd vouchers for our tea. for which the
“V^lu^taTo^fy witotr’ofth. throe first 
rules will result only iu the cancellation of 
words gained by offending against them, but 
we cannot promise attention to lists not made 
out and sent in in aocordanoé with rules 4, o 
and *8.

Address all communications to

Merchant Tailor,
355 YONGE ST., OPPOSITE ELM,

Is the place togeforyonr
SUMMER SUITS

TK.-ST HIM.
Prices to salt the times.

Are at it again at

HANLAN’S POINT.Bxtras list.
■Total i.- -27

UNITED STATES.
This afternoon and evening the Royal Russian 

athletes
FREDERICK, GLOSS and Lb VAN

will give one of their grand athletic exhibi
tions afternoon and evening.,

BAND OF QUEEN’S OWN IN EVENING.
Lake Bathing—Electric Light._

URTH I LTUKaL tlAKUBMH.

LOWNSBROUGH&GO.
men

piiur. ______

^ 481) YONGE STREET,

I Guaranteed Pore Farmers' Milk.
Supplied Retail and Wholesale at Lowest 

Market Bata»

Exchange & Stock Brokers.
• H KU« ITXECI BAST. RAILROAD

You want correct timepieces. Call and ex
amine our stock of

Deal In Exchange on New York and London* 
American Currency, Gold and Silver, etc. 

Bny and Sell on Commission Ca
nadian and American Stocka. 246

T
■ 1

WATaEtES.

Julius Urwitz & Co.,
IIS RING STREET WKST.

248ÏJo-NIGHTAND TO-MORROW NIGHTStcever, c LEGAL CARDS.________ _
^ D. PERRY, BARRISTER. SOLICITOR 

- eta Society and private funds for in- 
vestment. Lowest rate» Star Lifo offices, 32 
Wellington street east, Toronto, (premises 
lately occupied by Commercial Union Assur
ance company. ________)
J VaNNÎFF £~CÂ5ittVSif, BAKRlSTEfiK
\ , solicitors, etc.. 3(i Toron to easel., Toronto. 
J.FOktkrOANRtrr. Henry T. Cannivv, 24
Tr’lNOSFORD '& WICKHAM, BARRIS- 
IV TERS. Solicitors, etc, 18 Court etteet. 
r^ntA K. K. KINGSFORD. H. J. WTCK-

1
PATlflSCK.

Holman Opera Co.
Admission 10 cents. Reserved seats 20c. 

and 30c. Seats at Nordheimors.

GEORGE CLARKE,
Proprietor Ll-Quor Tw Ob.

2
SURFETOnS.

ÛPraGWTVdWOSTRÂND.DeàbN- 
o ION and Provincial Land Surveyors, 
Jraughtameu, Valuators, e‘c. Room Q. Vic-

toriA^Chambeni^Yiotortostreet. 2)6

FINANCIAL.
Â*ÔNÉY~TO'LOAN ON IMPROVED 
1 fl real estate security at fii p. o. : no com
mit Ion; charges loweët in the dominion. 
Apply to J. (JHKIOETON. Soliciitor, room No. 9, 
Equity Charabere»_Toron to._______ ___

2*6 Yonge 8». TerenSS._______ FRED. SOLE Proprietor. 246
ill) si CAL __________

\\r PAŸNK, ' piAI«5roR¥*~AND
dealer*inmnSlc and nruaira'!”ins trn mams. W5 
Queen streot west, Toronto Music furnished 
for quadrille and evening partie» Tuning
‘-«gyg-_________1— ■ —

2460
6

JAS. H. SAMO, 1i
Total-........ 62Total........................ 43

Majority for Canada, 39. --jgXeCUTOBT 1VOTICR.

estata« 
who died at the House of Providence in To
ronto on the 4tb of July instant, are requested 
to mail their claims to the undersigned, or 
Seliver them at his office. 18 and 20 Toronto 
street, on or before the 15th day of August 
next. After that date the balance of any 
monies in the hands ot the Executors will be 
paid over as directed by the wi^l of the

D. A. O. SULLIVAN.
Solicitor for the Executors.

allowed to |Yerenles 4. Primroses I.
The wind was strong and the wind was 

eold yesterday afternoon, consequently i* 
was not a day when all the beauties of 
baseball could either be realized or enjoyed- 
Still seven or eight hundred people, 
including a fair sprinkling of ladiei, 
assembled on the Jarvis street grounds to 
see if the Toronto* could wipe out the 
stain left at their previous meeting with 
the flowery club. They succeeded 
iu accomplishing their design, but 

,tbere
the accomplishment. Time was when 

of the alder-
_____  was sufficient
to Induce applause, but yesterday a spank 
leg hit over the east fence, which meant a 
home rap, was regarded with the same 
ooolneee that it qrould be were it an every 
day ooourrenoe. Nothing could arouse 
the audience out of their torpor, their 
whole attention seemingly being confined 
to keeping the roofs on their heads. But 
yet the game wae a good one. Errors on 
neither side were over nnmerene, 
and one or two partidolarly good 
pieces of fielding had to be chron
icled as well ae some fairly smart batting. 
A oatch made by Sheffler oat in the centre 
field in the face ef the wind was excep
tionally clever and two or three stops made 
by Maoklin at second base were worthy of 
all praise. The fielding of the Primroses 
wse on the whole weak, bnt their batting 
was weaker, a third of the game being 
completed before, they 
McKinley onoe more pitched an excellent 
game and O’Rourke more than ever dis- 
tiaguished himself behind the bat. In 
faut the work of the two was entirely 
confirmatory of the view previously ex
pressed that as a ohange battery It Would 
.be difficult to find better. Only one of 
’the four new "men engaged by the 
home club filed an appearance, and 
that waa Warner of Baltimore, one of the 
'pony battery of which Horner is the other 
component part. The latter occupied a 
seat among the spectators, but his partner 
figured in the play and in spite of a decided 
and excusable propensity to shiver gave an 
excellent account of himself, his work both 
at short step, the position temporarily 
assigned to him, being olaan and reliable 
At the bathe did creditably, making one 
base hit ont of three times at the plate bnt 
proving a trifle too rash in running bases, 
although a» qalck as a flash.

Primrose»
Rierbaner, 2 b.
Wood, e ..........
Owens. » s.......
Bainfather, r. t.
Morrison, p.....
Jones, 1 b........
Wilson, Sb.......
Miller, c.t .
Thompson, 1, f.

189 YONGE ST.,25HAM._______ ___________________________
T"A WHENCE ft MILLIGAN. B ARRIS- 
| i TERS. solicitor», conveyancers, eta, Na 

14 Building and Loan Chamber» 15 Toronto 
street,Toronto A, G. F. Lawrence. T.C.
M impair._________________________ ™_

mmÈÊrn
Inga, 38 and 30 Toronto street._________ 136 Building* _______ ____
Bead, read ft knight, bahr»3à SiSM'Ra „
ter Read, H. V. Knight *«
-a XT G. MURDOCH, COUNSELLOR AND 
Vv . attorney-at-law (lateof Toronto. Can

ada), suite 617, FirstNationsl bank building, 
northwest corner Dearborn ana Monroe 
g reete, Chicago

companions at a game of baaeball and b 
hia leg Wily fractured. >

baggage Bxrten** 
rtrnFISHKRS^X PBitesdOLLRCTS AND J. • delivers b&ççage. parcels, removes 
furniture pianos, eto., In town and country 
at lowest rates. Address 639 Yonge street. 
Telephone 8091.

Has now in Stock IOO Bed
room Sets, from 820 upward* 
of our own manufacture, and 
warranted of the very bent 
workmanship. Particular at
tention given to Upholstered 
Goods. All good* manufac
tured on tbe premises under 
my own supervision.

Bank and hotel fittings 
specialty.

4 dominion dashes.

The High Court of Ontario, Independe 
Order of Forester», will hold its eieb 

- annual session in Ottawa on the 26th fan 
A number of horses suffering from eu 

stroke have been shot at Ottawa by tl 
society for the prevention of cruelty 
animals.

Thomas White, tie new minister of tl 
interior, entered on hi* duties »t Ottai 
yesterday. He will seek re-eleotion 
Cardwell 'on Aug. 27.

It appears thatUbeut three-fourths 
the returned volunteers of the 9th Batti 
ton are without employment ilnoe th 
return, a number of their plaoes be 
filled by others.

The customs department at Ottawa h 
decided that reprints of the Pall Mi 
Gazette’s articles on London vice con 
within the category of obeoene lltaratui 
the importation of which is prohibited 1 
aw.

SPRING TRADE tj4144Toronto, July 20,1S85.

HELP WANTED. -

tic, thriJltng, exhaustive. Demand unparal-
BSfy,o«

& CO.. Brautferd, Ont S46_
WTANTED—AGENTS FOR MILITARY VV and civil life of General Grant 
Authentic, thrilling, exhaustive. Demand 
unparalleled. 6f.O pages. Retails $3. Pro
spectus tl. Big ctmmiseion. BRADLEY. 
QARRETSON ft CO., Brentford, Ont. 246

A property pou sale. 
i5uïldiXg"lotS"for sale aNd
\y houses for rent and sale in all parts of 
dty. Farms everywhere. Canada West 
Land Agency Company, 10 King st. east.

enthusiasm Wal-no overwas
We bave a Lame Stock of

tbe very appearance of 
manic Mr. Smith at the bat FURNITURE! a

GARVIN & 00., JAMES H. SAMO,Well Selected and Bought at 
Lowest Gash Prices, ana will 

be Sold Accordingly.
Carpet Laying, Repairing, Eto.

done by Skilful Workmen 
on Shortest Notice.

246188 TONGS STREETdental cabds ,
•jrarSos'ft ivory, surgeon" denHstk
11 All work firetzclaaa Teeth *8 per set 
Vltalizedtoir for painlesaextracting. Fine gold 
filling and gold-plate work. Corner Klag and 
Yonge street»______

Si. tbottbb.

Real Estate, Loan and Insurance Broker» 
Valuator» Arbitrators and Financial 

Agent»
Real Estate bought, eold and exchanged 
Houses to let. Rente and Mortgagee collected 

Debentures bought and sold. 
OFFICE*-30 King st east, Toronto, Ont. 

Correspondence solicited. ^ 246

WHY IS IT THAT
WM. BROWN

■
SITUATIONS WANTED. 

XTC^(^TW^ÎfY~^l8p«C'fABtÊ 
VV woman with refereneee. offices and 

gentlemen’s rooms to clean. Box 30. World, tf 24
>R. POTTER & CO., Can and does sell Furniture Cheaper than an 

one else in the tradeDENTAL SURGEON,
HAS REMOVED TO HIS NEW OFFICE.

Over Moleens Bank,

CORNER OF KING AND BAY STREET.
rgVOBlfSTO VIT ALIZE» AIK PAREO**

C. P. LENNOX.
fronde Building, Room A and &

CARRIAGES.
CARRIAGES.

BOOM8 A NI» BOARD. 
"OOARDING ~ 104 and 106 8HUTBR 
JJ street; vacancies for gentlemen board
ers (all single beds) from $9.25 per week. 
Table bo-iriT $2.50 per week. Acknowledged 
by the press the best house in the city.

and the Cor. Queen and Portland sts. IN THE CITY ?
picked np a gun and pointing it at Joe 
Lebrun, an attendant, said ‘I 
you,” and shot him on the left side of h 
nos» Mirony didn’t think the weapi 
was loaded.

Riel has become penitent and retraoti 
hie renunoiation of the ohiuroh of Bom 
Hie associate* are pleading guilty and w 

Y be let off with terms of lmprisonmso 
Riel, in spite of the exertions of hie frttni 
in Quebec and elsewhere, has made up 
mind that he most hang.

grindstones I Grindstones I That's easy to understand when one knows 
his circumstance» In the first place he bu > s 
his stuff in the best markets, from the best 
makers for

For wet and dry grinding. A large 
assortment to select from at 

lowest price»
will eh

The largest assortment in the
fng^Siyles in Fancy and Staple 
Carriages at prices that will 
astonish all who may caM to see 
them at

SPECIFIC ARTICLES.

A RT-CRAYON PORTRAIT DRAWING 
and Sketching from Life or Nature 

thoroughly taught in one lesson, or no charge 
for tuition. J. A. BURGESS, (late of New
York), 22 Yonge St. Arcade, Toronto._______
TMPERIAL FRENCH SHOE BLACKING.
[ Bur it and no other.

X.XOZTBZ.
Steam Stone Work» Esplanade, foot of

Jarvis Street._________ ; 246
even reached first. In tbe second place he is under no expense 

comparatively speaking, no partners to share 
his profita and no large s darles to pa 
tarns over hie goods quickly for email r 
Note hie address.

Tbe Fire en the Rsplanade.
—The late fire on the esplanade was tbe 

largest that Toronto has ever seen. The 
Tooiey street fire of London, Eng., was 
also a large fire. Acres of underground 
storehouses were in flames. As the cock
ney told the tale, "Heven the bloomln 
old gal herself (meaning the Thames) was 
on fire»” And so she was, thousands of 
casks of burning oil floated down the 
river. At Sunday night’s fire hundreds 
lost their hate or had them ruined. They 
ail replace, them at Dineen’e, corner King 
and Yonge streets.

JSSLfSSESstâSZ&JŒEfcfâ
eg. Natural teeth and root preserved by nil* 
Eg, crowning, etc., by specialist». 3*6

y. and 
Otltfl.pro

246
y287 QUEEN STREET WEST.ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIPS.

Londonderry anil Liverpool,
Sailings from Qux-
CircOssian. .August 
Sardinian.. August 15 

Steerage t* er from Sarmatlan..August K2 
Quebec. Parisian . ...August 29

1st cabin, $60, $70, $80, according to position 
of stateroom. Intermediate (everything found) 
$30. Intermediate and steerage passenger» for 
Olssgow forwarded free by rail from Liver
pool. Laat train leaves Toronto every Friday 
It 8.30 a.m. For plans of vessels, tickets and 
every Information, apply to H. BOURLIKR, 
ALLAN LINE OFFICE, OOR. KING AND 
YONGE STREETS.

FIT H. GRAHAM, L. D. 8-, SURGBON- 
I . Dentist, 944 Queen street west. Over 

lSyeare' experience. Satisfaction guaranteed. 
Teeth extracted without pain.

58 and 65 Adelaide street west,
next door to Grand’» 246HOUSES WANTED._________

JIT ANTED— FOR AUGUST AND SKP- 
W TKMBBR—Small Cottage on the 

Island, or would take part of a house: rent 
must be low. Address J. G„ World Office.

0

ONLY $13 A
Mr Lenard Tilley*» Health. 

Ottawa, Aug. 6.—A private telegrd 
from 8t Andrews, N. B., says that 8 
Sir Leonard Tilley’s pbyeloians h»v*is»nj 
positive orders that he shall neither d 
callers nor engage in oorrsspondenoe * 
some time to come, perfect «solution nl 
a cessation from business of toy kind bet 
imperative. He is even forbidden 
receive telegrams. The despatch furtl 
states that repose from all exciting or « 
turbing influences is the best medium 

I ran have, and his physiolaa’s orders 
being carried out to the very letter.

Metal Shingles 8 Carpenter anil Builder,
80 & 82 ALBERT ST.

BUSINESS CARDS.
"TccX)ÛNTANT-FRED, H. GOOCH, AC- 

countant and assignee in trust, is prê
te undertake to poet and balance the 
ai merchants and manufacturers, also 
inection of account» Charges moder-

nake the finest roofing 
n the market, lasting, 
ittractive, fire - proof, 
ind cheap., Address

PEBSONAIj
Vfr'W.'a  ̂her w6od"^-"artIst- 
1TX Portrait» in Oil or Pastel from life or 
photograph. Room 64, Arcade, Yonge street’ 
Toronto

Jobbing promptly attended ta Estinmtae 
given on application._________________ -"6

pared
books
ate. °Offlce. 72 King street east. 
j| ïmxîtnsKTÏ,

IMsllM Hoobog Co.
58 York. 2» WOOD MANTLES -

-O. R.—The following regimental 
„ . , , ... groups are now bn sale at Fraser ft

—One oi tbe meet dangerous condition* Sou» 41 King street oast: Officers at Cut Knife 
ti a neglected kidney complaint. When Creek, Stafrand Color Sergeants, K company, 
you suffer from weary aching, back, weak- “nee Corps. Cronos,
T. WÎ V Z^yypo,on. M,P y.nS COMBTHiNG NEW - TRBMENDOUl 
the back fc Burdcok PoJOJ» ^nd success; a great opportunity to make
take Burdock Blood Bitter», the beet money; anyone oan become a successful agent; -
■yitem regulator known for the liver, it costs nothing, or next to it, to give it a trial; nn
kidneys, stomach and bowels. 246 ̂ “tV''waSSdTm ’"if p5y'’the highest wage, into. city cnetomer.

’ * B.u'1 Tbls Flcule. S2n'Sa5tntaTe a^LYc/wiÆ usTyoTc^n 35 _
—On Monday, 20th instant, commenoes make money with g&at rapidity. The Canada CKÎiTS .PKK DOZEN PIBCJCS—COL*

». .. nr t - Pacific T. ft I. Co.. 120 Bay st.. Toronto. »4o LAKS and Cuffe—Toronto Steam Laun-
e Ig $ aug tar sale at the Waterloo CB()WN pHOTO OO.. NO. 6* KING | Sy. 64 Md M Wellington sO|rt week or 65

House; thie ie the only word that properly J| street west, -will make a good photo of King street wear. t». c. HUAiuriw
ij„ -, _,„„4,___ ,, any of the Northwest Volunteers tree ofconveys any idea of the reductions that ct,arge for tan days. Now is your chance.

have been made in prices of all classes of Come along. ________
goods. Mr. McKendvy has been very 
busy for several davs using tbe blue pencil, 
and those wno want dry goods, fancy 
goods or mlllnery should not hesitate 
moment as to where they shoqld go to 
spend their money. Waterloo prices are 
always away down, but with \ reduction 
of 20 to 25 per cent, off; oh ! dear, what a 
pion!»

A Rangerons Condition. ÜAND

BOYS SOME IÏMANUFACTURING JEWELER 
GOLD AND SILVER PLATER

136 OVER MANTLES
________ *• 248

R. BAWLINSOW, »48 Yonge St
OLD COUNTRY PASSAGES.

4$ Adelaide eu west. Toronto.
ltenairlng a Specialty. ___246 _

MOFFATT. 195* YONGE STREET, 
Fine ordered boots and Shoe» As I

economy with COMFORT.eatsTHE BOSTON TAILOR 490 YONGE ST. 
Will be glad to see the "brave boys" home,ti^yiSwMSe«Pt.vS?ee,d

Tailor,” 49v Yonge street. Cleaning and re
pairing a specialty. Old clothes made eoual 
to new. --------- -3 4 g—

J. M. PEAHEN,
DISPENSING CHEMIST

< COR CARLTON AND BLANKER

a.b. r.b.h. tb. p.o. a. o. 
4 0 0 0 1 4 1
4 0 0 0
4 0 11

The Patent Medicine Msare. 
Montreal, Aug. 6.—The. mini»ter 

•aetoms has oome to a decision in \ 
alleged smuggling oases of J. C. Aye:

The firm i

•-7 1 3
0 2 2
0 U 0

0 2 11 6
1 Hi 0 0
0 12 0
0 0 10
0 0 0 1

1 f4 1 1
The Royal Mail Steamship Adriade of the

with the eleetrio light and every modern com
fort. Besides the advantage of being in a 
magnificent ship, passengers will find it su
perior In ventilation and many other respects 
to the saloon on many ocean steamer» The 
Adriatic sails from New»York for Liverpool 
via Queenstown 23J July.r^-^lga-^rgSrrat,

3 0 
3 o
8 o
3 0
3 0

charged ^iTh^eqtoring about $100. 

worth of patent medicine» into Uaoi 
under improper valuation. It is eta 
that the government have ascertained t 
this has been going on for fifteen yci 
bet under the tariff aot they rannot pn 
• claim for duty for more thaù three yei 
It j*as been decided by the governmenl 
olaim the defiotonoy for the full pei 
allowed by the Uw, with a fine of 60 
cent* in addition cm the full duty#

Prescriptions Core/ ully Dis-
______  penned___________ _____ ■

ns? anuBToted»........ 3 27 21 1331 1
a.b. r. b.b. Lb. p.o. a. e. 

4 0 0 0 5 5 3
4 0 1 1 3 2 0
4 1 1 4 0 0 0
4 1
4 1
4 0

marriage licenses.
^TbBT EAK1N, ISSUER MARRIAGE 
XJT Licenses ; general agent ; money to , 
loan at 6 per cent. Court house. Residence, 
133 Carlton street._____________________ ___

Torontoe.
O’Rourke, c.......
Werner, a. a....
Smith, r. f........
Sheflier.c.f.. 
Hpence 3 b........
w&d^tf.gh'.lbV.

effifcüVi:

IOI Jarvis 8t, from Loniion, Eng.
CUSTOM BOOT AND SHOE MAKER.

PHRENOLOGY.
DUPTÜRK ' cP'rEC'^
XV satisfied. PROF. 
Poreuologist. 263 Adelaide west

PIT WHEN 
CAVANAGH,

110 0 
0 12 0
0 14 0 1
0 10 1
0 13 0
0 1 11 0

one IT A MA HA. ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 
ffjLe licensee and marriage eertiflrate» 

Qffioe—Ground floor, Yerk Chambers. Na 5 
Toronto street, near King staeek Residence 
459 Jarvis attest.

Perfect fit guaranteed. Worn and material 
warranted. N.B.—Bring your repairing, acd 
have it done right away, while you wait, u 
required. Invisible patchen 1-6

BABY CARRIAGES.4 1 TORONTO POSTAL GUIDE.4 0
_ ____ TO LET. __________
mO LET—FIRBT-CLA8S''RK8IDENCE— 
A 82 Duke street. Ten rooms, eveiy con

venience. nicely situated, for private family
only. Apply No. 80 Duke street.______ ' _
mo RENT-STABLE ROOM DURING 
X day at 63 Colborne street, cor. Church

street. J, ROSE.______
mO LET—HA ND80MR TWO STOREYED 
I dwelling house and store, Mallindine’a 

block, Kingston road. Good business site and 
rent moderate. J. MALLINDINE, Royal 
Standard Hotel. tf

3 0
During tbe month of Augtu.t malls close end 

are due as follows :
CLOSE.

a.m. p.m. »m.
.. 6.00. 6.45 9 00
.. 7.00 6.45 8.50 10.U)
.. 8.20 3.00 12.50 7.20
.. 6.00 4.'0 It).:» 8.60
.. 6.00 4.00 11.00 8.50
.. 6.00 3.30 12.40 9.»
.. 7.00 3.15 11.40 5.25

а. in. a.m. a.m. p.m.
б. 00 11.30 ( 2.00

..............p.m. p.m. J
2.45 9.30 |

JOHN TEBVBT.Totals.................... 35 4 3 8 27 23 8
.0 0 1 1 0 2 0 0 0—Total 4 
.(P0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0-Total 1

l246 GRATEFUL—OOMNORTINQ. The Bile* See.
Montreal, Ang. 6.—The Sorelfia 

newspaper published at Sorti, publie 
to account of a mlraoulone oqjre wt 
ooourred at St Anne de Braupre, s^

at the shrine.__
East tarkto «■* CerdwelL

Ottawa, Aug. 6?-The writs for C«
' well sad Bast Darham ►*TeiIb*e° .}?*' 

In Bast Durham the nominatiea wtil I 
piaee o> Aug. 17 and pelting on Aug.
Md in Oardwell nomination on Ang
tod polling to A«g. 27.

THE FINEST LOT OFToronto».. 
Prim roues 

Earned
DUE.4561Crenadlers, AUeotlon !

—In honor of the Grenadier» I have 
bad made up a first olaan 5 cent cigar 
called “ The Jloyal Grenadierwhich I 
will warrant equal to the majority of 10 
cent cigars now in the market an\l superior 
to anÿ 5 cent cigar without exception. 
** The Royal Grenadier ” cigar beats crea
tion for quality and make, and is bound to 
give satisfaction. Boys, try them. To be 
had at the Jewel Cigar Store, 104$ Queen 
street west, 3 doors west of Elizabeth 
■treat.—A. B. Mackay. 246.

EPPS'S COCOA. p m. 
10.453runs. Torontoe 1. Struck out, . by 

Mr Kin Icy 8, by Morrison 5. Bases on balls, 
off jvicKinV-y 0. oflT Morrison 5. Passed balls. 
Wood 2. O’Rourke 2. Lefi »n bases. Torontos 
6. Vr.mrostiH 3 Home run, Smith 1. Time of 

3 ' game, 2 hrs. Umpire, Jeffers, Toronto. At- 
•'dance 500.

O.T.R. East...

IffcP
Midland...
C. V• R....

BABY CARRIAGESBREAKFAST-
“By a thorough knowledge ot the nature 

laws which govern the operations ot digestion 
and nutrition, and by a careful application of 
the fine properties of well-selected Cocoa, Jlr. 
Epps has provided out breakfast table with a 
delicately flavored beverage which may save 
us many heavy doctors' bill» It is by tbe 
judicious use of such articles of diet that a 

I constitution may be gradually built up uatll 
strong enough to resist every tendency to 
disease. Hundreds of subtle maladies are 
floating around ns ready to attack wherever

___ there is a weak point. We may eecape many
POM BALM_________  . fatal shaft by keeping ourselves well fortitied

TjJGfNir BUIpMNQ Lots'WR SALE ON with pure blood and a properly nourished 
T Bathurst, College. Bloor, Hope and frame.’’—"Otmf Sfruice Oasette."
Markham street» Speoial inducements of- Made simply with boiling water or milk, 
fired to builder» Terms ot sale easy. Apply Bold only in packets by Grocer» labelled thus: 
to RICHARD H. R. MUNRO, 24 York Chase- JAMES *r«-» A «•., nomsMpauUe Chew, 
ber» No. 9 Toronto street, 4» 1st», Leaden, England.

IN THE CITY.
Central Sales.

•entos play baseball at Hamilton 
inet the Clippers, when they 
,ir new pony battery 

—on the field, McKinley tak- 
■bly well-earned rest. On 

tame teams play on the 
•unds.
s ’a bad idea if Mr. Heal" 

he Primroeee, would on' 
with the views of the 

. heme olnb the batting

8.40 11.30 
IOlJO 4 40

G. W• R.....
ARTICLES WANTED.____ i

XÜfANTED TO PURCHASE OLD SÛé W VBKWARB. Address K. S„ World 
Offloe____________________________________

PRICES LOW. 7.2U—Horner

am prepared to earry on as usual

a.m. p.m. »m. p.m. 
TT N N V 6.00 2.46 ( 8 40U-8-N-Y...................... 9J01 10.30 4.10

6.06 9.30 1 8.30 4.40 Hor«e-Shoelng;Carria^cWork Au.,8. Western State»..
British mails depart ae follows :

25A27t!J8? ^ *' *’ 7’10’1I*14 1,117’181 ■>

^ar-ra spn-s'S'»?
7.20e

A Fraltfel Stases.
—The fruitful season of the year is 

prolific with many forms of bowel com
plaints, sndh as diarrhoea, dysentery, oolle 
cholera morbus, cholera infantum, eto., as

HARRY A. COLLINS
s*Au

LSO YONGE STREET. days246 / fm
■4 x •
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